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Warning! Don’t imitate the cavemice.  

We’re not in the Stone Age anymore!

MAny AgeS Ago, on prehiStoric MouSe iSlAnD, there 

WAS A villAge cAlleD olD MouSe city. it WAS inhAbiteD 

by brAve roDent SApienS knoWn AS the cAveMice.

DAngerS SurrounDeD the Mice At every turn:  

eArthquAkeS, Meteor ShoWerS, ferociouS DinoSAurS, 

AnD fierce gAngS of SAber-tootheD tigerS. but the 

brAve cAveMice fAceD it All With A SenSe of huMor, 

AnD Were AlWAyS reADy to lenD A hAnD to otherS.

hoW Do i knoW thiS? i DiScovereD An  

Ancient book Written by My AnceStor, geroniMo 

Stiltonoot! he cArveD hiS StorieS into Stone tAbletS 

AnD illuStrAteD theM With hiS etchingS. 

i AM prouD to ShAre theSe Stone Age StorieS With 

you. the exciting ADventureS of the cAveMice Will 

MAke your fur StAnD on enD, AnD the jokeS Will 

tickle your WhiSkerS! hAppy reADing!

Geronimo Stilton
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Ahhh, I love the beginning of summer! Trees 
are blooming, the sun is shining, the breeze 
ruffles your whiskers . . . how peaceful!
Even I, Geronimo Stiltonoot — the most 

courageous journalist in all of prehistory 
(sort of!), the most tireless reporter in 
all of Old Mouse City (maybe!), the most 
famouse editor of The Stone Gazette (well, 
the only editor!) — decided to take a 
few days of vacation. Yes, that’s right: I said 
vacation!
I rented a cute little stilt-house 

on the Rapidfire River. I couldn’t wait to 
relax with my sister, Thea, and my 

Ouch!



OUCH !
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sweet nephew Benjamin.
Once we arrived, I spent my time reading, 

drinking big cups of fern juice, and 
taking megalithic naps. Nothing could 
disturb this dreamy atmosph —

A Ballasaurus hit me square in the snout!

Oooouuuuch!

The Ballasaurus is an armored reptile 
found only on prehistoric Mouse  
Island.

It is very playful! When it is in the 
mood for pranks, it rolls itself up into 
a ball, which is how it got its name. The 
Ballasaurus is a fairly lazy creature and 
doesn’t like to stray far from home — so it 
is the only ball that voluntarily goes back 
into the hands of whoever threw it!

The Ballasaurus



OUCH !
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    a voice shouted as I 
rubbed my sore snout. What Paleozoic pain!
“Hey, Cousin! Get off the ballasaurus 

court!”
Oh, I almost forgot — my obnoxious 

cousin Trap had come with us, too. That 
mouse never misses a vacation!
“Do you really have to play right here?!” 

I squeaked.
“Where else would we play?” he scoffed, 

getting ready to throw again. “Come on, 
enough lounging around, lazybones! At 
this rate, by the end of the vacation you’ll 
be even flabbier than before.” He flexed his 
arms. “Look at me! Check out my abs and 
my bulging muscles.”
Then Trap burst into a series of goofy 

poses, spinning around on his tail 
and making his stomach flop up and down 

“balllllllll!”



Go
t it!

Ou
ch!
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with the grace of a hippopotamosaur.
I was about to leave, but a wild yell made 

my fur stand on end.

The noise was coming from . . . 
Trap, of course! He swung 

over my head, hanging 
on to a vine. He 
almost swiped my 
snout but then let 
go of the vine and 
cannonballed into 
the clear water of 
the Rapidfire River.

Ca
refu

l!

“Wooooooooo!”
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A massive wave soaked me from the 
ends of my whiskers to the tip of my tail. 
Petrified provolone, I was wet!
“Not bad, huh?” Trap said, strutting out 

of the water and splashing all over me. 
“Am I an expert diver, or what?”

Ugh!
Soaked and fed up, I decided 

to take a walk in the forest. 
I had to get away from the 
chaos, away from the 
splashing, and most of all, 
away from my cheese-brained 
cousin’s bragging!

SP
LASHHHHHH!

Gr
rr . 

. .


